
CREPE PAPER- -

We have just received
a new stock of this paper in

all the leading tints. A roll

10 feet long, 20 inches wide
for 15 cents, former price 25c.

HOOKS & BROWN,
V INI. fxla In St.

SEVENTY-SI- X WERE DROWNED

In tho Wriok riln l'lnt-lin- t

at Anumi I'utni.
Tenerlfte, Canary Islands, Feb. IS.

M. Munoz, 'lie only surviving imimen-- f
er cf Ihe CompaKnle Ocnerale TratiF-Etlant.(-

line 8 1 earner Flat-hat- , bound
frun STv- - IIIps for Colon, iliat was
r. rr d j Amiga 1'olnt, thlH N'd id,
Clt-,- lay niurnlnft during a
thick ft it, .ays:

" l.cn lot Flachat grounded her
let t ateiun. and thereby nre-.l't.i- l

the boilers from ImrHtliiK- The
ra. c c is under chaw of the due-t- jr

and l second oltlcer were shut
l p In tt-- Ceckhouse under the bridge.

riis tiii' jin ordered the boats out,
L at 1. 1 el took a heavy list to port
cid ihr. v the port boats wire cur-lt- d

a . i y a heavy sen dlieclly they
vcii u n ! d. An attempt wan made
to U u ih 'l.e starboard lift boat, and
cf er wcrlfig uninterruptedly from 2

Until 9 In 'h( morning It succeeded.
"Thrte tn board Immediately made a

ce I crate rush. Fifty Jumped Into the
t;a In an c dcavor to reach the boat.
Lut enly 10 'ut ccedeil. and two of these
Wero a hod out. The boat was full
of water, ui'J it was impossible to use
the oars. A'ler half an hour the steam-
er Susu arrived and picked up the 14

In the boat.
"TlK'e ere itill about 40 people on

the wict but when the Susu returned
from Santa I'ruz not a soul was to be
seen, and the sea wns washing com-
pletely ever the wreck. The captain
and ofllr-r- did their best, but owing
to tho m viniainuus seas It was Im-

possible to attempt to save the' women
and child'tn. All were obliged to Jump
for then his. The captain was in bed
when the . el struck, and the second
of.icir was in charge."

M t siillivim. i.f ( lilfjm.. III,
wnt. H t .n In-l- mid Dr. Hull's Cnupl
Syrup r r 'inhi'ii ami found it to lie u

irpri"i ii'til. a treat remedy nnd a j;ood
frleutl

CliitiiKi of l'liHltltiiM.
Daniel Ui cdy. who lias so efli. ieully filled

tho positltm of tcleuraili operator at tin
1'onusylvanl.i railriitd will he sue
eroded by Mr Uidirio, of Wapw.illoiien. .Mr
litdy (.""I to Huston Kim, with an increased
salary, where lie succeeds II. I). Itmuliorfc'rr.
The latter lias seemed a position with the
Illovatcd niilroad in N'uiv York city ai ticket
ageut.

Children md adults tortured by bums.
scauis, injuries, cczt-in- oi skin iiweases may
secure initaiit relief by nsiiii,' DuWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve It is the meat File remedy, e.
II. HuKenbuch.

AND

RANGES.
We have now embarked into

this branch n . ..nnection with our furniture
business We are prepared to show (he public
as pretty a range, the"0ucen Cinderella," as
ever shown here. It has a triplex (;rate,
which can be used on three sides before
bun. in; out. It is nicely ornamented with a

tip she f, and well nickeled, (iocxl bakers
vith fuel sating qualities. Will burn all
1 im's ef co. I. We cull the attention of the
pul li to call anil examine our stock. Our

I ii.es u.ll ju t jou.

HOUSE
FURNITURE.

We can furnish any houe
frijm ths cellar to the roof, and with such
goods at tucli prices, anil of a superior

qj iltty, os wil! meet llic wants of the most
cri.i.al bu; ers.

DAVIDSON'S

Furniture House,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Kobbine Opera House.

RUPTURE CURED.

A pecialUt on Rupture from Wilhamsori

will visit

Shcnariloali Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till l:3Q p. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay, written guarantee 10 aosoiuteiy

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dancsr.
. . examination Pree,

loo persons cured in Sunbury, ShamoUn,
Ml. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. I harges anu terms moderate anci wuiiin
reach of all.

arm
-- BEST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, wSSSb,.

anil common carelessness can mako a
combination strong enough to dofy
all the healing skill of the physician.
Common carelessness lets tho cold
root and grow. Common carele.- - .icss
says, between paroxysms of cough-
ing, "It will be all right in a day or
tv.o," and the common end is con-
firmed lung trouble, perhaps con-

sumption. Tho conimon-sens- u treat-
ment of a common cold is a prompt
dose of Ayer's Cherry Sectoral. It
is tho most efficient and reliablo euro
for colds and coughs, and is con-

stantly proscribed by physician.!.

S. IIaynes, M. I) Saranar, N. Y.. er.ys :

"1 useil Ayt "'i ('h"rry Pectoral in my
(irnctice since. 18511, and have always found
it reliablo for tho cure of colds, couglu, and
all lung diseases.''

sprs
is now put up in l;alf-siz- o bottles, for
half price fit) c nls.

in,,, ii. ir,.
.Itilm A. Mucin-- , of Mrs William

I. Ilviins and Mm .lames V. I).i Is of tun n,
.lied at S .minors lll . Tc.u emiut.v, Jin., on
the lith lust, uf ir.oi.elas The diceio-c-

wasinairied ton sister of .lutlee William II.
SlioemiikcraiidC.iiiueiliuaii M 1.. Sliuemaker,
ii umii. ii lesmiii in.,0 until thirteen
treats ago and about three years since paid a
visit to tiiwu His wife HirvivcK, but tlieiu
ire no children

Minor, nldea- dauuhtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Coiiklo'-- , died veiy uuexin i ti dly lasl
veiling, at the family lesiileiifo mi Kasl
ial street. The deceased was coiitined ti-

er lieil fur the pist two or three weeks, hut
he beieaveil parents weie not prepared foi

so sudden a call fiom Death's mcssena.-r- .

I'oiltieiliuan Coakley was ill attendance m
tlie Council merting last night and was sum
moneil lioine to the heilsitle of his daughter.

I he loud parents have the sympathy of a
large circle of friends in tln-i- great bereave-
ment. The declared was a bright and inter-
estlug child, and was the pride of her
patents. 1 Ins is the srrond child Mr. ami
tors Coakh-- have lost during the past three
months. The funeral arrangements have-no- t

been completed, hut will ho announced

largest assortment of rubbers, cheapest
pritesand best quality are to bo had at
VVomcr's. 121 North Main St. !)t

A liiilaii t 'ruNnr For Vlndlvcwtoolc.
Constantinople, Feb. IS. The Itusslan

auxiliary ciulser Tamboff. of s.Glu tons
displacement, belonging to the Russian
volunteer fleet, passed through the

Wednesday, with 2,000 soldiers
and lfi cannon, bound for Vladivostock.

Don't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your life by neglecting a cold. One Min-
ute Cough Cure cures coughs, colds, eioup.
grippo and all throat and lung troubles. V.
II. Hagcnbueli.

Was Top of tlui Iti-ap- .

Florida Is a land of nobility, if wo may
judge from tho titled Inhabitants, "dun-oral,- "

"captain" und "colonel" nro com-
mon appellations all through tho state. To
tho negro wo may give thu credit of this.
When tho dusky houthern brother meets
wealth or celebrity, ho lnnncdiatuly titles
him.

A plain but jovial millionaire of Pitts
burg tho imino well, no matter was
taking dinner last winter at a hotel in this
city, whero tho colored waiter, who was
very attentive, greeted him with, "Pleas-
ant day, governor."

"Yes, nice day, old man, but I am not
"n governor.

After awhile tho waiter romnikcd,
"ilnke a loup stay, gonornlf "

"Oh, no; only a fuw days. But, then, I
am not n general. "

Soon again ventured Pambo: "Splondld
country this, commodore. Don't you
think sof"

"Oh, yes; but I mil not n commodore
cither."

"Urcss do Lord, master, what Is youf"
"I am only a plain American citizen,

Air. or tho great gassy city of Penn-
sylvania."

"Couldn't spot you zactly, sir, but I
know you was top of tho pile somuwhoro,

and Citi-
zen.

If your liver is torpid : if your appetite is
poor; If you want your stomach toned lip
anil your bowels and kidneys thoroughly
cleansed without debilitating yoursolf, take
Dr. Hull's Fills.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Mado at tho House or at

Oar Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.
STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY.

Pcholura wnntetl In rmbmMery awl tnnvy
need lu work. I essoin viven every afternoon
AllklntUof taiupiiitfdnnu. I

Miss Laura Polmcr,
Corner Main and Ilo il fit., Hicnnmlo)!.

Hwnlfjiiftrteri fur
. , CommiTuIiil Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

MOltltlH JIKL'KMAN, I'rcp.,
Cur Ctvtl and Main street, Shenandoah, lik.

Tt rini. $1.00 iwr day
Htahllntf Kftcllltlc ITimurpAiutcil,

Ucuirdera cinfortuli)y aetoiumcHluted by wek
or month.

,.mr 'i i'ih iHiPT'li U.

MAINE'S LOSS A MYSTERY
(( oiilltiued from JrRt I'aKr.)

the number or torpeaoes in
Havana harbor, It Is snld at the navy
department that nobody ualdo from the
Bpanlfih oflleeiH In Havana knows what
lias been done to ptotect the harbor In
that manner. The location of these
torpedoes is kept a profound seeiet,
only a few olllcers of the army belnf?
entrusted with the knowledge.

The navy department absolutely dis-
credits the published stoiy that divers
have found an eight-inc- h percussion
hole In the bottom of the Maine. Sec-lota- ry

Long says that there1 Is no such
thing as a percussion hole; that there
Is no eight-inc- h torpedo, and there la
no other way In which a hole could be
nccounted for. It Is, of course, pos-
sible that a shell exploding Inside of
the ship pleiced a hole of that kind In
the outer skin, but that would be read-
ily revealed by the character of tin?
angle, and whether or not the skin was
bulged In or out around the puncture.
It is more likely If there Is any hole at
all of the hind that It Is simply the
outlet of one of the numerous pieces
from the inside of the Maine.

Secretary Ione positively denies that
Tnptaln Slgsbeo has In any suppressed
telegram expressed the opinion that a.
torpedo caused the disaster, or that It
lama from an external cause. The cap-rai- d,

on the contrary, that he could not
venture to express an opinion.

The navy department last night made
up from Its Inst cabled ndvlces a list of
the dead, wounded and rescued from
the Maine. This list gives the names
of 121 dead, t3 wounded nnd 18 rescued.

STOIIV OF A SUIlVIVOIt.

I.lcn t t 1 ii ii it I ii Th or Ill-- t 3"k-un- pn

tho Wrecked Ship.
Key West, Fla Feb. IS. Lieuten-

ant John J. Hlundin, of Ualtlmore,
one of the survivors of the Maine,
who is at the Key West hotel, gave
B. pie-s- s correspondent last evening a.
succinct account of the disaster, say-
ing that not until now has he been
able to recollect the sequence of events
In theiawful ten minutes following the
explosion Tuesday evening. Ideuten-nn- t

niandln was on thu Trenton at the
time of the terilble disaster off Sa-
moa, In lSSU, when American and Ger-
man lost 244 men all told. Lieu-
tenant Hlandln says:

"I wne. on the watch, and when the
men had been piped below I looked
down the- l ,ain hatches and over the
side of the hhlp. Hverything was ab-
solutely normal. I walked aft to the
quarter deck behind the rear turret, as.
Ifc allowed after S in the evening, and
sat down on the port side-- , where I re-

mained for a lew minutes. Then, for
ii reason i cannot explain to my-

self now, I moved to the starboard sida
and sat down there. I was feeling a.
bit glum, and In fnot was so quiet that
Lieutenant J. Hood came up and asked
laughingly if I was asleep. I said, "No,
1 am on watch.'

"Scarcely had I spoken when there
came a dull, sullen roar. Then came a.
sharp explosion, some say numerous
detonations. I remember only one. It
seemed to mo that the sound came
from the poit side forward. Then came
a perfect rain of missiles of all de-
scriptions, from huge pieces of ce-
ment to blocks of wood, steel railings,
fragments of gratings and all the debris
that would be detachable in an explo-
sion.

"I was struck on the head by a piece
of cement and knocked down, but I
wns not hurt, and got to my feet In a
moment. Lieutenant Hood had run to
the poop, and I supposed, as I folowed,
he was dazed by the shock and about
to jump overboard. I balled him, and
he nnswered that he had run to the
pooii to helii lower the boats. When I
got there, though scarcely a minute
could have elapsed, I had to wade In
water to my knees, and nlmost in-
stantly the quarter deck was awash.
On the poop I found Captain Slgsbee,
as cool as it at a ball, and soon nil the
olllcers except Jenkins and Merrltt join-
ed us. The poop was above water after
the Mnlne settled to the bottom Cap-- 1
tain Slgsbee ordered the launch und gig; J

lowered, nnd the olllcers and men. who- -

by this time had assembled, got the
boats out, nnd rescued a number In the
water. Captain Slgsbee ordered Lleu- -
tenant Commnnder Walnwrlght for- -;

ward to see the extent of tho damage,
and lr anything could be done to res-
cue those forward or to extinguish

which followed close upon the
Hxploslon and burned fiercely as long
as there were any combustibles above-- ,

water to feeii them.
"Lieutenant Commander "Walnwrlght.

on his return, reported the total and
awful character of tho calamity, and!
Captain Slgsbee gave the last sad order
'abandon ship' to men overwhelmed
with grief Indeed, but calm anel appar-
ently unexclted.

"Meantime four boats of the Spanish
cruiser Alfonso XII arrived, to be fol
lowed soon by two from, the Ward line
steamer city of Washington. The two
boats lowered first from the City oil

with """.r ;oun d..to .v. rme
Mnlne, and

unlit tor use.. Captain Slcsbee was the

9sr ot thoGlohofcr

RHEUMATISM
a u IVIbI

1IEUEALGIA M4 eimilar Complalnb.
find Tirftnnn.it n. - -- a,- S t Ii('mm tu( iuu fe.riuKen&

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
prescnuoa oyenlnent physicians s

OR. BICHTER'S
bu a i3jt(Firi f

3 i

Wetrtit renownoJ I i
J Only wlili I rn-l- Mark Anchor,"
jr. au. mcnu-ritc,-

, sio reorl.su,. Sew York.

31 HIGHEST AVfiRDS.
13 Branch Honses. Own OUssvorlc..

23 ti W ces. Kndurned & rccoinmvulcd ty
A. wasley, 106 K.Maln St.. i

. H. Haeenbuch, 101 N. Main St.. (
, r. r.D. .iriin. 6 b. Main St. i

oucaanaoan, ;

I-- '"reins -g i

dr. mcHTcn-- n

"ANCHOR.. STO.MACHAI. be.t for

CHARLES DERR,
TONSORIAL. ARTIST "

(Sheeler'a Old HUnd.)

ioq NORTH MAIN STliimT.

I'lmt-ela- work Kuarantee-d- , Prompt hi dollte ntti'iiilHtitu 1 ul r enllliiK tprcltllv.

rnnn.-cnenr-STOK- E,

o DHAI.KIt IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WH0M!8AI,K AND ItKTAIU

SO Wast Centre Street.

last man me emei, rtrtd itnt
tn his own gig.

"1 have no theories as to the cause of
the explosion. 1 cannot form any. An
examination by divers may tell some-
thing to a court of Inquiry. I, with
others, had heard tlmt the Havana har-
bor was full of torpedoes, but the of-

ficers whose duty It was to examine
Into that reported that they had found
no signs of any. I'ersonnlly. I do not
believe the Hpnnlsh had anything to do
with the disaster. Time may tell. I
hope so,

"We were In a delicate position on the
Maine so fur as taking any precautions
was roncemed. We were friends In a
friendly, or alleged friendly, port, and
could not lire upftn'or challenge the ap-
proach of any boat boardlnj; us unless
convinced that iter Intention was

HAVANA HONOltS tiii: i:ai).
Twenty-tw- o or tho Mnlno's Vlt'lllllH

lliirlod nt lluviinii.
Havana, Feb. IS. Yesterday the bod-

ies of 22 vlrtlniB of the Maine disaster
weie burled here. Hlaborate prepara-
tions had been made for the Interment
of tile dead. The bodies were taken to
the clly Kali, where they In cof-fl-

eoveie.l with beautiful crowns of
sltl ribbons, with appropriate Inscrip-
tions. The crown from the city council
boie the Inscription: "The People of
Havana to the Victims of the Maine."
There was a handsome crown, of silk
ribbons In the Spanish national colors,
with the Inscription: "The Navy

nt Havana to the Victims of
the Maine." Among the many other
tokens was one from Lnwton Chllds,
with the Inscription: "To Our Iirnve
Dead Sailors."

The Intel ment took place about 5

o'clock last evenlntr. Shortly before the
hour all Havana was in mourning. The
lings on the public buildings were at
half mast, and many of the houses were
draped In mourning. All dosses wero
represented In the tin ones that flPed
thu streets alone which the funeral
procession passed to the cemetery. The
pageant wus headed by the Municipal
Guards on horseback, in full uniform,
and was representative of all classes In
the city. Genernl Pnirndo, with foui
aides-de-cam- represented Captain
General Hlanco f whose peisonal pres-
ence was not nllowable luider the law),
having on his right ("nlted States Con-
sul C.cnoial Lee nnd on his left the
mayor of Havana, the Marquis Larrin-aga- .

Admiral Monterol.i, General Salnno
and other olllceis, two ct nmanles of
mnrlnes nnd Infnntry. The luneral
music was furnished by the bands of
the Isabel la Catollca and Potto ltlca
battallon-3- which accompanied the
bodies.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. D.ivis' ii lie never fulls, a.'ie.

Wrildlni; 11,-l-

Miss Stella Horbacti nnd John Potts, o(
Locust D.ile. were married nt thu homo ol
the bride, on tho lOih inst.

Tlie marriage of .Miss Edith May Hopkins
.mil Walter Levnn wns solemnized at Gordon
on Wednesday evenini;. Tho young eouplt
will make their future home in Philadelphia.

Miss Italia Flakchnrt. of llnrnesville, and
:i'etr Flanagan, of Jtaliimny (Vy, weie
married in the German Catholic- church at
'he latter place yesterday afternoon They
'will reside In Mnhanoy City.

Miss Mary Domu, of Hill's patch, and
'Michael Hyaii, of Mahaiuiy City, weie joined
ill wedlock yesterday afternoon, at tho latter
liluie.

Olio of the most fashionable weddings
wliich have Uken place in Malmnoy City in

:many years was celcln.-ite- in St. I'idelis'
German Catholic church at five o'clock last
evening. The principals wero Miss Margaret
W. Kaier, daughter of Charles D. Kaier, and

.John 11. Lieboriunii, treasurer of tho Kaier
Blotting Company. The biidesmaid was
Miss .Maine C. Kaier. sister of the bride, anil
the bridegroom attended by his brother,
Joseph Lieboruian, of Allentown. Messrs. SI.
J. iraughncy and Dr. Paul Dunn wore the
ushers Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played by Prof. Post, organist of the
churcli. The bridal couple- wero met at the
altar by Hev. Father Diedrich. who ollicialud
at the ceremony. It was iiitende.il that the
ceremony should bo ns private as nossible.
but u though invitations weio issued
to few outside the itumcdiatu .

luacuurcn was eroiyueu. Alter tlio cere-
mony there was a banquet at the mansion of
nr. C. I). Kaler.wliich was handsomely decor- -

ntcd and brilliantly illuminated for the
fusion . Among tho attenrlaiils at tho lull
jutand reception were Mrs. Kllen Curry,
grandmother of tho bride, John A. Iteilly, Jr.
and Mrs. 11. Uurke, of Slieiinu-doa- li

; I!ev. F. X. Kaier, of Diishore,
Pa., Mrs Joseph D.irrah and daugh-
ter. Miss Kiln, of litwiding; Muster
Charles F. Kaier, brother of the beMo and a
student at St. Mary's College, Kuiinettsbiirg,
Md. Four generations of tho Kaier family
wero represented at tho gathering. The
present fifiui tho bridegroom to tho bride was
a beautiful silvor jewelry casket. Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Kaier made gifts of
checks for $500 each. Tho bridal couple
left Mahanoy 'ily ou the 0:01 P & If. train
List evening for FloriiU. They were accom-
panied as far as Tnmaq.ua by several friends.

in aiw..uh;gt;. jainvm; , os.They will reach tho Utter nlaco In timo to
witness the Slardi (Iras celebration.

All tho healing lialhamic virtues of the
Norway pine lire conicntiatcd in Ur. "Wood's

Not way Pi no Syrup. Nature's own lemcdy
for coughs nnd colds

flint TihIiib to Klurldn.
The Southoru ltailway is now opcrnting

three tinins on weekdays, mid two on .Sun-

days on the fastest und most convenient
ever in eli'ect between Philadelphia

.mil the resorts of Florida-- Call on or ad-

dress John M. . District l'ashcuger
Agont, 82S Chestnut sticot, l'hiliidoiphu, for
Illustrated uiatteraiid all information. 18-l-

"1 have used your Salvation Oil and can
say, it is the finest thing I over s.tw for all
kinds of pains or sprains and can rcooinniend
it to any one. N. h. Adams, 231, lllth St.,
Cairo, Ills."

Tire! lrl
Insure your proporty from loss in tho

oldi-Bt and strongest casli companies: l'liila.
Underwriters Iiisiiranco Co. of Nerth
Aiuoriin nnd 1'iro Association, Hurtlbrd
Kiro Ins. Co., American FSro Iiisnrance Co.,
Went Cliostcr Tiro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
His. Co. T. T. WILLIAMS,

123 S. Jiinlln St., Slieiiandouh.

Begin HiBht With CousU and Colda.
Taku the sure euro, l'an-Tiu- a, 25c. At

(truhlcr llros., drui; stoic.
llurt's'Vpiiioimo vfftrmen.

Philadelphia, Feb. 18. The United
Btntes court of appeuls yesterilny sent
Its mandate to the United States dis-
trict court nlllrniliiB tho verdict In the
case of John D. Hart, who was con
vlcted a yeur ago on the ehurffe of
aiding the steamer I.aurndo. In a

expedition to Cuba. Tho sen-
tence Imposed by Judge Hutler was
two years' imprisonment In tho Knstorn
penitentiary, which Mr. Hart, who Is
now at liberty under 7,000 ball, will I

have to undergo unless a further stay j

can be secured by a writ of certiorari '

to tho United States supreme court.

to cimi: , com in oni: day.
Take laxative llromo Quinine- Tahlets. All
driiBglslg refund tho money If it fails to
cure. Me. iho fc'emiliie han h, II. Q. on '

ca.ii tflhicfc,

FRANCES E. WILLARD DEAD.

l'rcnlflnnt of tho World's Clirlstlnri
Tompoi-nnc- Union.

New York, Feb. 18. Miss Frances B.
Wllllnrd,iireldent of the Women's
Christian Temperance union, died soon
after midnight this morning nt the Ho- -

FRANOHS R. WILLAIID.
tol Kmplre. this t Ity. At the bedside of
Miss Wllllnrd at the time of her death
was her niece, Mrs. W. W. Ilaldwln;
Mrs. L. M. M. Stevens, vice president
of the W. C. T. V.; Miss Anna M. Gor-
don, Miss Wlllarel's secretary, and Dr.
Alfred K. Hill.

Miss Wlllard hnd been 111 for nbout
three weeks. She hnd the best medical
care and treatment that could be given,
but In spite of all efforts she grew worse
gradually until her death. 'She was
horn In Churchville, N. Y., Sept. 2S,
1839. L

Jtimureils ol lives savrtl every year y
having Dr. Thomas' l'clectric Oil in the
house just when it is needed. Cures croup.
heals burns, cutB, wounds of every sort,

Annual Solos ovor 0,000,000 Boxes

jib iinniwr

T0K BILIOUS AND NEBV0US DISORDERS

Fueh ns Wind and Pain in tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness after meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowslnoss. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appotlte, Co'stlvoness.
Jllotclics on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Droanis nnd nil
it'ervous and Trembling Sonsatlons,

THE PIKST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
3N TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufforer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lir.lXIIAM-- s PILLS, taken nsdlroct-cd- ,

will quickly restoro Females to com-Hile- to

health. Thoy promptly reniovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys--to-

mul euro Melt Ilcnduchc. For a
"Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

UN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And Imve the
LARGEST SALE

mrnny.I'.-iieii- t Mejlclnc In the World.
25a. at all Drug Stores,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TMH IET.NT. Two stores nml lwolIlnL'H. 11
I1 unci lit) North fnln Mreft, with Htiihle.
rosMi'SHioii on April int. Apply lo II. w.
TJtinan. IMG--

ItKNT. The hiru ivartTomn mid ptnhhFOK the ri'ir of ,Toph J'all'H hIiou Htoru, 1

Main St. Apply to Frank K'limlflt.

TfA'NTKl hy nn old "Mabltshed house, a
1 man to take charge of and look afttr their

"bnsine-- in this section. Salary SM0, with com-
mission. Cash Hccurity reqninsl. Address
ItnsinosH, c.tro Hi:kam. 1 1

F OU ItKNT. A rare chaneo for an rncrKftic
business man. A uraml More either for

grocer ijiiii'wh or naioon, in komi loeauou,
dwelling apartment attached with

imui room ami iiMuren, an miesi improvement,
uood cellar fW feet lonn. losNindon to he had
In April. For further information apply at tlie
im:kaii oiui'o n

FOIE ItKNT. Moreroom and dwelling. No. 17
Alain Mreet, now occupied IySliIpp

Hiioe store. Klvcn April 1st. Apply
to Jacob Noll, N. Mi-i- atrcct, tf

TOIt HAUC A hiiKKy and two hutclier
1 ' WflL'dlHL Will itlwM t niv xelifiolwrlfrlit

I and paint simp, corner Coal and Jardin htreets
Appiy io Jitarles noppert, on the premises, ti
vrOTICH. The Is desirous of
1 chmlnir nn IiIh nccmintH either In ensh i r bv
jintcH, for all hills that are now due or overdue
lira montli. All commits, anil
lijowever. wllllie out I hIiuII pliu-i- i all
iver due neeviunt-- i in the hiunlt of projier

IHirtle-- forcollivtion.
M. 1". 1"owi.ku,

January G, 18yrt.

1 IIMIVILTIHTIDU- - NOTICK. Notice Is
2 hereby (,'iven that letters of ailiiiinlstiatl (in...., t,iu V.H..U ,i ... r . .ti.iiic-r-, late
.if 1,....., ...........1 I . il
nnilerslKlii il All persons iiiih-lite- to said
estate are requested ti make payment, and those
havlnir or tlemtimW against thu sumo will
make them kuuwn without

William Hlanmko,
AdinlnlKtrntor.

Wllllamst.nvn, l'a., Jan, 20, 1803,

pilAHTKItNOTlCi:. Nolleels hereby KVen
V7 that an apiilleatlnu will bu niailu tn the
Court of Common Picas, uf Sclmvlklll county,
at Piittsvllle.oo Monday, Jlnreh 11th, 1MH at
ten i'cloek in the forenoon, by p. J, lllley,
Frank (Irebllk, William Meokcwlcz, John
Wasser and Audrmv Hinlklewlcze, under the
Aetof AHsemhly to prsvidu for tlio iueorpnra-ilu- n

nnd regulation of certain corporations,
(and its supplements) apprnved April 20th, 1H7I,
for the charter of an intended corporation to be
called and known as "Tho Mlinauo Daukanto

Society, of Klicnandnah, Peuna.," the
eharaeter anil object of which are the lualutcu-nne-

of an organlation for benelk-la-l and
purposes by establlsllluir a beneficial

fund for the relief of sick or Injured members,
the aid of families of members and
the cultivation of charity and bcuevoleiuc.
Said society Is to bo carried on at She namloali.
Pa., anil for the purpo-.- herein set forth la to
have, posspsH and enjov all tlio rights, benefit
and privileges of said Act of Assembly audits
supiik-ments- . M. M, IIuiikv,
. Shcnanibmh, Pa., Feb. 18, IH90. Solicitor.

1 17 S Main St,
"Where will be found the very best
goods for the least money consist
ing of Bedroom Suits, Sideboards,
Sofas, Extension Tables, Rockers,
Chairs, Lounges, Beds, brass, iron

and wood, Bed Springs, Mattresses.
Call and see us. For the past ten
years we have given the public
satisfaction in the stove business,

as our customers will admit with-

out nn exception

-- (c)-

3). & J. SEIGEL,

J117 S. Main Street 123

rd in Jssiog- -

-- j . "C. x

Miss lloran, of Mslzevllle, and Mist
lUstiau, of Malunuy City, were seen on our
streets last evening.

--Mrs. David Morsnti. of St. Clair, who
was nllllctcd wltli n slrid-- soinu weeks ago,
la still in a precarious condition.

Albert Walters, cashier of tlio Mlllhclin
bank, Is at the 1'r.ine.v lloiife. .Mr. Walters
Is a leading resident of Ccntro county, and Is
hero on business.

Frank Kvcrett, of Ilraiidoiivlllc, was n
butlues4 visitor to town to day.

Halah Mclich, couipoiinder of driiss nt
the City drug store, left fur a day's visit at
Sunljtiry this morning.

Messrs. P. W. llierslein, Louis Law-so-

and Martin Lawlor, were county scat visitors

H. JMonaglian, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Ills patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1).

Monaghau, on South Main street,
Mr. and Mrs William Iloyer, of Heading,

weio in town yesterday, the guests of Mrs.
A. A. Davis, of South Whitostreut. l'ov. and
Mrs. W. II, Zweizlg, of Gi'.lieiton, wore also
guests of Mrs. D.ivis yesteiilay.

-.- Mrs. llariis and daughter, of New l ork
City, are in town I In- - gu sts of Mrs. L. llefo-wic-

who Is a daughter of Mrs Harris,
J. Howell Hughes and Daniel Houscr,

visited friends at Muhauny City last night.
It. l- Coogan started out on his

tour to sell Summer goods to the hat trade.
Henry Shaetler, formerly of town and

no iv located at Pittsburg, was a guest of
friends here yesterday. Mr. Shaall'er catuo
east to attend tlio funeral of his father at St.
Clair.

W. Q. Gregory transacted busiucss in
Philadelphia

Mrs. II. W. Whltelock was a passenger to
Jersey City this morning.

.Mrs. 11. It. Sovern and Mrs. John H,
Martin wore county seat visitors

Mrs. P. P. D Kirlln mid son, C. C. II.
Kirllu, have returned from a visit to fricuds
at Heading,

Mrs. W. J. Morgan and son have gouo to
Philadelphia to spend u few days visiting
relatives

Miss Morgan left to day for Wilkes-li.irr-

where she will remain several days as
tlie guest of friends.

The Aloderii W'ny

Commends Itself to tlie to do
pltasantly ellrctiully what was formerly
done in the cr idest manner and disagreeably
as 'veil. To clouiso tho ystcni ntnl break up

headaches, and fevers without mi.
pleasant after e fleets, usn the delightful liquid
laxative remedy, Syrnp of Kigs. Mado by
California Syrup Co.

Miiri.agA Licenses.
Marriage licenses were isnied to the follow-

ing: Peter Cliornaski and Aitltaniua Myoski,
both uf McAdoo; George II. Kuuvelman and
Sidle K. Brown, both of Porter township;
William II Zimmerman, of Rock, Pa,, and
Lucy A. Nsglo. of Wiiyno township.

Who Said They Have a Cough?
Advice Take P.in-Tln- 25c. At Gruliler

Bros., drug storo.

Dry
avs and convince

with the times. them :

(icnuliio Kranck If you love

Artificial

I1HST -
OOLI) -

-- 3

POINTS.
"Hpj.eiilngs Throughout the Country

Chronicled for Unity Perusal.
Tho cnlllctlcs fiispcndcd yesterday,
Tlie lire ut tho Stockton culm bank Is still

raging.
It cost tho county fj.OOO to condhbt Tnes.

day's
Tainniiiia wants branch of the M. C.

T. U. established.
Pottsvllle capitalists have organized

association.
Tlio First Defenders will hold forth In

Orwlgslmrg on April
A pension of $S month has bcon granted

tn Joshua Butler, of Delano. '
Congressman llrumui Introduced bill to

pay the legal representatives of John Itoacli,
deceased. $2,112 for care and wharfage of the
monitor Puritan from August 1, 1885,to April
21, 18S.

James J. Moran, deputy district attorney,
was sworn in on Monday to plead before the
-- uprenie Court of Pennsylvania.

Tho contest court adjourned yesterday
afternoon until Tuesday, law points
will bo argued.

Mnhanoy City Is tohavo shirt factory to
employ 75 hands.

John Shiner dropped dead yesterday nt
Hazletun, as ho about to licglu his day's
work.

John lUnkcl, aged 57, whilo picking coal
on thu railroad, at Itcading, yesterday, was
struck by train and killed.

M J. Grilllths, of will go to
Ilucnns Ayres, Argentine Republic, for an
American to convert tho train
wavs into electric railroads.

A gang of 20 tramps prowling about Gil-b- e

rton on Wednesday, excited suspicion, and
a suspected raid provented By tho ex-

traordinary vigilance of tho citizens.
By a fall of coal at Ilnzletou, Herman

Pfron, aged 10, was instantly killed, and
William Pfron, his father, so seriously in-

jured that it is feared he cannot survive.
Tho six Directors of Coleraiue town-

ship, Lancaster county, who were recently
ousted from oftico for to build
school house, wero on Tuesday,

February 21st will be the first day of
spring. It will not be long before you hear
the blue, biids warble.

Going- Out of Itiislness.
Owing to the death of my wife, I will soil

out my entire stock of gouts' furnishings,
d y goods and notions. Hero Is an

ruro bargains. Have also parlor
suite and other house furnlturo left for sale.
Intend to leavo town. Louis Maun, 17 West
Centre street.

J.eed ltfcorded.
Deeds for the following real estato deals

were tiled : From Thomas F, Kerns ct ux, to
Joseph Kerns, premises In Clair;
Nathan Miller et ux to Elias Miller et al.,
premises in West Peun ; Frederick Ueycr et
ux, to Frederick Klaiss, premises in Barry
Twp., John J Nash et ux, to Wellington A,
Wertley, premises in Pottsvllle ; Catharine
Slielpo to Mary Sclt'er. promises in McKcans-bur-

II II. Ziillch et al, to Frank L. Miller,
piemiscs in Schuylkill Haven ; Joseph
Warnagarls to Wm. Lenkaitis premises in
MincrsJlllo.

Latest spring styles and hats just received,
in still' nnd Fedora shapes. Samuel
Block's. tf
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Goods and Notions. We invite the
Our correspond

31 cents19
V 5 centsSB cents

Rood of coffee I 32 MEDALS
t

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5. DO

- - . SO Cental
- ''02 nnd

Will put Agateware on sale They are genuine
goods from Haberman Manufacturing Co. Each article bears

the maker's name. Remember this is no sale of seconds, but
genuine ware.

WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES:
Coffee and Tea Pots, each. - Dish Pans, 24c each.

Oilier articles equally as cheap.

Table Oil Cloth, - - 10 Cents Yard.
FloorOII Cloth, Regular 35c xrade, 14. Cents Yard.

Just received a lot of Window Curtains at ioc each.

Don't forget that there is two kinds of Agateware, ist
and 2nd quality. We handle the ist quality only.

1 CONWAY'S 1

1 Famous 5 & 10c Store NoT, I
102 Nortli Main Street.

ITus-.- t Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

New Store! - New Goods!
LOW PRICES!

Our stoct i.s composed of everything in Boots, Shoes, Gent's Furn- -

Sislrings, Hosiery, Hats, Caps,
'public to call.oa

A. few of
Men's Rubbers,Ladles'" Shoes,Men's "

election.
V,

18.

when

was

was

refusing

M. St.

At

cents
AH tther goods are sold on the same low

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE,
No. 2 G East Centre Street.

Xct door tn ShiBci'Scwinjr Machine oIlUc. ABE LEVINE, PROP.

ASK YOUR GROCERS

oppor-tuuity.f-

themselves.

Agents.

comparison.

ror Franck'a Imported Chlcovy. in Europe.

will please you n

a

n

a

a

a

a

School

n

n

cuji

upJ

Per
Per

i our grocer sens n.

HO O VEN MER CANTILE CO. ,

!SchuylIill Dental Parlors,
: 7 North Jardin Street,--- ! u

A first class dental parlor; Avhere all the branches of dentistry are skill-

fully executed.

Best

TUHTM EXTRACTED WITH LAUdlllNQ OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.

NO 1'Ott WHEN T1CKT1I AUK OHDBftBD,

SILVER FILLING,
FILLINGS,

PITHY

Pottsvlllo,

syndicate,

prices

AWARDED,

Sole

JJXrKACTINU

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT I'AitN, - J$ cents
All our worls nPoiiiaidfd with a guarantee.


